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God's retort of inveterate lire, and flot nmake ail the
allotropie forrns of carbon fromn the lightcst to the heav'iest
and purest.

What wvoulci the old-sciiooi geoiogists think if, in the near
future, gyreat beds of coal shouid be founci in Alaska, whichi
contain littie or no ashi? \Vouid they stili hold that ail coal is
derived froni vegretati on, wvhich, as ail men knowv, contains ash
in abunclance ? \'e leave the subjeet to the test of time, know-
ing that if nien should drive our Sehool frorn the rock of the
Annular Theory, the ROCK wiil stili be where The Great
Architect of the Universe put it. *Anci ii the near future fuel
carbons wviil be found irnbeclded in eternal ice, just as it fell
from tlic skies wvith canopy snows. Would it stili be possible
for men to hold that such fuel xvas once a vegetation ? Weil,
it wiil soon be found there, just where the stLîdents of Psychos-
ophv ivant to find it, but just 'vherc the ol-school geologist
cloes not wvant to find it. When men corne to see that ail the
original carbons of the carth must have corne home via the
p-.oles, thev %vill sec wvhy we have such beds of the purest
coal and metals under the very Aretie circie and almost
none at the equator, where in ail ages vegetation bas been
kýing. When men corne to sec this primitive origin of car-
hon fuel, they Nv'iii understand wvhy the cld Cambrian bcds con-
taineci such masses of alrnost pure carbon long, before vegeta-
tion existeci.

Suppose, now, wve wcre to find the coals gradeci according to
purity andi value and quantity in both the northern andi south-
erm hiemispheres from tlic equator to the poles. If our theory
be truc, in South America andi Africa. flc best coals and the
gcreatest mass of them shouid be found in the most southerni
parts of these counitries. Nowv, so far as the South American
coals are witnesses in the case, their testimony is emphiatic.
Tlhe Patagonian coals are rar ahead of those in Buenos Ayres,
both in quantity and quality, and those in the latter country
excel those in Brazil. The nearer the equator the less is the
quantitv and the poorer is the coal. This gradation of coal
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